
.'I*-. ■ 'uriiP, of Tennessee, stated a number ! 
ol" facts in cl itinn to ill employment » f tile 
funds placed in tbt- h tnd* ol (lie late Commis- 
sion* r and Superintendent of the Public 
iluitdings, a( Washington, ami quoted sundry 
accounts relative to his cXpentliiuies, See. on 

which I'."'v.oinnieiiled at considerable length, 
and concluded '*>4 observations by moving to 
recommit the report to the select committee, 
with instructions to repott “in what manner 
the money arising from the sale of city lots 
has been expended: in vvliat manner the mo- 
ney appropriated hy Congress to complete a 

repair of the public buildings has been dis- 
bursed ; and h*»vv t!i« money appropriated to 
purchase furnil ore lor the President’s house 
has been disbursed thy whom, and to whom 
paid, and I'm what.” 

Mr. Bay lies,'ol Massachusetts, spoke in re- 

ply, and explained and defended the report ol 
the com oitlec, staling the reasons why tile 
report did nut go into farther statements. 

Mr Brent, of Lou. (who made the report 
from the Committee,) replied, to ihe observa- 
tions of Mr. Cocke, nearly as follows: lie 
said, it Ittd hern stated by the honorable gen- 
tleman that he opposed this report, to have 
iaipurHut justice done, and that lie was actu- 
ated hy a consideration lor the puhiic interest. 
Mr. Brent then observed, that he meant not 
to arraign Ihe motives of the gentleman, but 
It** could Assure the House, that the members j 
composing tli.d committee were as true friends 
to their country and to impartial justice, as 
the honorable member who bad stated it. 
iHeiu Air. Cocke interrupted .Mr. Brent, and 
declared lie meant no insinuation against the 
committee, and that lie believed their conduit 
flowed from the best of motives.] >jr. U,C.„| 
continued. 1 receive-ihu explanation for my- self and lor the committee, but the statement 
made of the facts litis not been given with 
that candor the gentleman ought to bans ob- 
served. He lias made a statement of accounts 
between the President of the United States 
and L ifarga llnsstdl St Co. of France, Samuel 
l.ane, of this City, anil others, of their private 
transactions, and lias stated them as if these 
accounts had been contracted for the public, 
and paid out of the 'public money, when he 
knows full well (bat such are not the facts.— 
?t« Iris thrown out insinuations against the 
Chief Magistrate of the nat'on, calculated to 
t o in-lb the h in st reputation of that patriot, 
which be lias earned in the faithful set vice of 

it*'-, Mr. B*ent observ etl, lit* \v:«9 acquainted with (hose facts, and would state them to the 
House, ant! lie vouched for their correctness, 
air. .Monroe took the Presidential Chair after 
the war, after tile President’s House had been 
I educed to ashes, with its furniture in it, and 
Congress, as usual, made an auproprialinn to 
purchase new furniture. The President u role 
to Lafarge itussell ik Co. of Franco, to send, 
tor the use of the President’s House, certain 
descriptions of furniture, and also to send se- 
veral articles for his own private use, and that 
of his family. These merchants, in making 
out their account, (t ended the public and pri- vate. account of the President together, and 
made out one account, which was forwarded 
to the President, with a draft for the money. This draft arrived when Mr. Monroe was ab- 
sent in the discharge of an important and 
useful duty to his country. Mr. Lane, who 
W J9 the Commissioner of the Public Build- 
ings, and the proper person to pay the charge 
lor the furniture to the President’s House, 
paid for if, and the President being absent, 
as lm friend, he also paid for the articles fur 
the private use of the Piesident, not out of 
tile public money, hut nut of his own money, and charged Mr. Monroe with it upon h spri- vatc account. A subsequent Settlement took 
place, in which Mr. .Monroe paid this sum to 
Mr. Line, as a private debt; all the other 
cases named hy the gentleman fimn Tennes- 
see, are of precisely the 9ame nature ; all of 
private transactions between Mr. Monroe ami 
Mr. Lane. Several years after these accounts 
Were settled, Mr. Lane died, and it appears 
that his estate is in ariears to the Unit ml 
States. It is now contended, that because 
Line received public money, that, therefore 
the money he paid for Mr. Monroe, on his 
private account, must be presumed to have 
been with the public money, and that Mi 
Monroe knew it, and most pay hack the mo- 
ney to the United States, «.|:hough he has 
fairly ami honestly accounted fur it to Mr. 
Lme. Whoever heard of such an unjust, il- liberal, and'unjustifiable attack ? 

As legards the charge about the furniture of 
the Piesident taken for the United Slates by 
the Commissioner of the Public Buildings, the 
proceedings in that case can shew, the uccusa 
lion of indecent y, indelicacy made hy the gentl — 

man, to be incorrect. There was no furni- 
ture when Mr. Monroe went into the Presi- 
dent’s House, fit for its use. Mr. Lane pio- 
posed to purchase s .me valuable furniture 
that had been sent from France to Mr. Mon- 
roe: Mr. Monroe agreed to let the United 
States have it, on condition that lie might re- 
take it when he went out of office, upon re- 

paying the money lie received for if. To this 
effect a "t it ten agreement wns made, and is 
mi file. The furniture was then Veined hy two 
highly respectable gentlemen, (General Van 
NVks, ot the city, and General Mason, of 
y r) ansisicu uy i»vo nU'ttiituu's, 
j wlgcs of i!» quality, ami, after rstirnation 
m !<•, it will be seen, l»y Mr. Lane's letter, that 
ihe President >,>)<) it foi 23 per cent, less than 
smilar furn tore could he purchased fur. All 
these facts were shewn in the committee, and 
why did not I ho gentleman, (Mr. Cocke) if he 
is actuated hy noolher motive than imuorlinl 
jns'icr, Mare tlu m to the House ? Mr. Br.nl 
tiieo observed, that there was something 
wrong ill this busini'M. He would not indulge 
in •iliservahons w Inch this attack might justify, 'l'he object ot it occupied too elevated a stand, 
w is to.* well known to bis country, and bad 
Served lier loo f.iitiifuily in every situation io 
Winch lie had been called, to be reached by 
nny ungenerous allusions, whether made in 
tip-discharge „f H public duly, nr to gratify other vines, prom this statement, the House 
w ll emi. o (Mr. Hu nt continued.) that the 
Co i.iuKee acted correctly in nut interfering 
'* < *' the private concerns between Mr. Lane 
*"d the I1 evident ||i> then shewed that the 
•objects -uhniiiw-d to l(ie committee had been 
prop, rJy coiM'deied, mu! that the report was 
as fu:l as it could bv made. 

'Ir. !»••< nr concluded by deprecating a 
*“ impie simi pryduord by the observations 
0 ■ genf e js.iu from Tennessee. injurious to 
tl.o resident, w hose conduct he indicated as 
nol o.ds pure and honest, but as honorable, in 
a 1'S 'degree ; and expressed his hope that 
In- o ion of the gnith-man, (Mr. Hncke,) Woo d he rejected, and the report nfthe com- 
n"' ‘proved, Sid, by itn approvj,', an ex- 
p;e can might he given to the conduct oflliy fr, i. i |Jp wished it po to be considered. 

,r ‘Ii’ c,-r ofViiginia followed Mr. Bi. n- m, d xpressed |,i3 unfeigned regret „> the 
Co ,,;,., purs,.ed by lb- gentleman from T> in. lie Ml ud dtollm persiMial intim-icy bo bad 
e joyed and esteem h« had bit lor Mr. M,.„. n, from In* boyhood uttered hi* scorn at the style of insinuation in whirh a private a,- 
coo ,t bad been examined on this fi„„r „hir|, 
was wholly of a private character, and which 1 would degrade the Hottse to meddle with. 
V' s,:»fen.ent of the con do. t ofthe I resale,,, in relation to tb- expen- 
nfi .* 'V"'1* "•"*•»<* f,,r ,h" furniture >f the frejident * house, and cluspd with mov- 

t>8 that Mlc hUlcndincot proposed by Mr. 
• o«*He, lie on the table. But this motion he 
withdrew, to give ail opportunity for reply. 

.Mr. Cocke rose in replv, and 'explained 
Ome of he observations he had before made — 

went into a farther examination of the ac- 
count of the late Col. Lane, and of his Iran 
sac'ioits with the President, and persisted In 
maintaining lint the report ought to have 
g •nr farther than it did, in the investigation 
of tiles particulars. 

Mr. A. Stevenson ofVa. said, that it was 

due neither to the character of the* distinguish- 
ed intlii idoal concerned, nor to the duly and 
dignity of the House, to reply to the oUserva- 
lions just made. Ileohseived, that, when the 
Chiel Magistrate now in olficn. should retir«», 
he would retire pour, and that no man would 1 

have it in his power to detect the public 1110- 1 

m>y in Ins hand, and that it would be found 
that that alfieer had acted in the affair advert 
ed to, and all nthens of a pecuniary nature, 
not only with purity but with liberality. 

Mr. Kreuier of Penn, expressed Ins hope 
'hat the motion to lay the resolution on the ta- 
ble vvnuld never be renewed ; that the inves- 
tigation should he made and fairly met, and 
the opinion of the Hnnse expressed by yeas and nays, that it might be seen who they were 
who had assailed a man grown grey with ho- 
nor in his country’s service. 

Mr. Mercer rose to explain, why he should 
not renew the motion he hud made, to lay the 
subject on the table. H<* stated what had 
been done in the select committee; and urg- ed tile unreasonableness and impracticability of endeavoring to obtain, in the few remain- 
ing days of the session, information which nine 
weeks had been insufficient time to procure. He concurred with his colleague, in the opinion that the President, instead of having appro- printed improperly any part of the public mo- 

ney, was, and would he found, a creditor, ra- 
ther than a debtor of the nation. He gave a 

testimony to tin* purity and honor of Mr. 
Monroe’s private character, and expressed h 

hope that, by V eas and Nays, the House would 
mark its sentiments of what bad passed in re- 
lation to this subject. 

Thu Yeas and Nays were ordered. 
Air. Homs expressed a determination to vote 

for the recommitment. He entertained the 
highest respect for the chief magistrate, hut 

hit- |'i iiiujMt-s im u iiupuniican go- 
vernmenf, that officer, as well as any oth- 
er. should f»e held to a strict account fur pub- lic moneys entrusted to his hamls. II.. should 
not feel any greater delicacy from the fact nf his 
being a Virginian,(which had been alluded to 
by Mr. Stevenson,) than if he was from Ohio, or Michigan, &c. and lie thought the inicsti- 
g.tion was due to the Prescient himself. 

Mr. Stevenson explainud In alluding to 
Mr Monroe’s being a Virginian, lie only meant 
to state one of ihe reasons wby lie felt it his 
duty to vindicate his good name. 

Mr. Buchanan yf Pennsylvania expressed his surprise at the course of the debate. The 
evidence on which the grovelling and urm.ir 
thy charge of peculation was now attempted to he brought against the first office! oftlie Re- 
public had been in the possession of a com- 
mittee of this House ever since last winter._ 
lie expressed a high sentiment of respect for 
the character of Mr. Monroe, and thought that 
he was the very Iasi person against whom the 
charge of an avaricious love of money, and 
has- collusion with a subordinate officer, would ever he brought, or could ever be sub- 
stantiated. He trusted the House, at this late 
period, would not enter into another investi- 
gation, probably of groundless charges. 

.Mr. Cocke then rose, and stated, that, since 
there seemed much objection to the motion, in point of time, he would consent to with- 
draw it till the next session. 

Tile question then recuniogon concurring "ith the committee in the resolution reported 
by them— 1 

Mr. Hamilton of S. Carolina, rose, and wash- 
ed distinctly to understand whether or not the 
genii.‘iiian from Tennessee meant to charge the Chief Magistrate of the Union with an 
embezzlement of the public money. If lie did. 
it was proper that that gentleman should re- 
member, that it was due to this House and to 
this nation that an accuser, bringing such a 
charge, should Ur himstIf without suspicion._ That gentleman could appreciate the effect of 
injurious charges on the reputation of persons holding distinguished stations, having be.cn hin.S.-lf the subject of them— 

[ll.-re Mr. tattle called Ihe gentleman to 
order.] 

The Chair pronounced him to be not out 
of order. 

Mr. Hamilton proceeded, and observed that 
in certain public prints of this city, the gen- tleman from Tennessee had been openly charged with fraudulent conduct — 

[Here Mr. Speaker pronounced Mr. Hamil- 
ton to he out of order ] Mi. 1 oinsett, of South Carolina, rose to 
corroborate the statements made by the gen- tleman from Virginia, and was proceeding to 
say that lie had seen an explanation of these 
transactions the most satisfactory and honora- 
ble to the President, w hen 

The Speaker asked him to give way to allow 
Mr. II. to proceed. 

Mr. Hamilton then resumed, and exnrecserl 
his reprobation or Ine emu so pursued in in- 
troducing a charge of this magnitude and com- 
plexion it such a period of the session, and 
li:s confidence in t{ie unblemished purity of the character now attempted to he destroyed. Mr. Rrent stated that tile delay in bringing forward the report of the committee be 
attributed to the chaivnan alone,(Mr. Cocke,) and slated rertain facts in relation to the 
course r»f the committee’s proreedings. 

tlr- Cocke rose in reply, and denied thnt 
he had « v< r been absent from the committee's 
iner tings, ffis sole object was to have a full 
and fair investigation, he. With respect to 
biles* If, lie admitted that insinuations had 
been brought forward against him in a certain 
print, and at a proper time he meant to notice 
them,anil to explain the facts to which they hud reference. Me declared his determination 
to persevere in doing his doty to the People in 
this House, whatever feeling it might excite in 
tile inieds of some gentlemen toward* him. 

Mr. Wood, of New York, then rose, and ob- 
xervt d, t hat, having been three year* since on 
a committee to whom those accounts iiad 
been submitted, h*' felt it to he bn duty to 
testify to the vigilance, integrity, and perse- verm* e m In* duty of the honorable gentleman from leones*,.,-shorn lie commended for 
probing radically every rotten part of the public expenditure. He thought that gentle- man had, «m the present occasion, done him- self immortal honor, by breasting the storm io 
this House. 

•V* Vinton, of Ollin asked an explanation of Air. Cocke, which he gave : whi n 
M>. Par'letr, ofN. II. moved to lay the report of the Committee oil the table. 
The ipieslino being taken, it wa* decided in 

tin- negative—Ay s 77, Noes 80. 
The resolution having been again read— 
Mi. V orsylli, of Geugi i, rose, and observed 

that, Approving (he resolution reported by the 
committee he should vote in its favor—hot 
protested against that vote’s being construed 
into a commitment on the merits of the matter 
niiii h had this morning occupied the House. 

The Speaker Suggested the propiiety of dis- 
pensing with the V eas and Nays on this reso- 
lution, there seeming to he no opposition to it; 
bn', Mr. Mercer, Who had moved for their 

being taken, coultnuii.g to insist upon them, 
they Were ordered accordingly. 

Mr. Cobb and Mr. Williams, of N. C. made 
in substance u similar protest to that of.Mr. 
Forsyth. 

When the question on concurring with the 
select committee, in the resolutions reported 
by them to the House, was decided by Yeas, 
unanimously in the affirmative—Yeas 181, 
Navs none. 

So the resolve was agreed to. 
The Speaker laid before the House a enm- 

miiuicatiun from the Comptroller of the Trea- 
sury, transmitting— 

1. A list of balances which have remained 
unsettled, nr appear to have been due from 
Collectors of the Customs, fcc. more than 
three years prior to the 30th of September. 
1823. 

2. A list of balances on account of the old 
Internal Revenue and Direct tax, which have 
remained unsettled or appear to have been 
due more than three years prior to the 30lh 
Septemlier, 1823. 

3. A list of balances due by Receivers of 

Shlic money on account of the sales of pub- 
lands, which have remained dun or unset- 

tled ou the books of the Treasury for inure 
than three years prior to the SOtli September, 
1323; which letter was laid on the table. 

The Speaker also laid before the House a 

letter from the Secretory of the Treasury* 
transmitting a printed copy of an account of 
the receipts and expenditures of the United 
States for the year 1022, with an appendix, 
containing statements of the debt of the Unit- 
ed States, and of its edemption, to the close 
of the year 1822; wkich letter was laid ou the 
table. 

the TARirr. 
The hill from this House, “ to amend the 

several acts laying dities on imports,” was re- 
ceived from the Senate, with the several 
amendments of the Senate thereto, ami re- 
ferred to the Committee of Manufactures, 
and the amendments were ordered to be 
printed. 

The following message from the President 
of the United States, was read and laid on the 
table : 

To the House of Representatives of the U. S. 
“■Incompliance with a resolution of the 

House of Representatives, of the fifteenth of 
April, requesting the President to cause to be 
communicated to the hnus- a statement of 

j the supplies which have beeq sent from the 
United Slates to any portsof South America. 

wnr «ii iiur sijij«iumn in ine r-icilir LI- 
‘reanofthfi amount paid for such supplies, 
with tin! names of the. owners of the veseels, 
and other details therein specified. I transmit 
herewith a report from the Secretary of the 
Navy, which with the duruments accompany- 
ing it, furnishes the information desired. 

“JAMES MONROE. 
“ May 13, 1824.” 
And then the House adjourned. 

Friday, May 14, 
The Committee of Manufactures reported 

th hill from the Senate, to amend tlv sen*- 
ral acts laying duties on imports”—lecorn- 
mending th" concurrence of Ihe House in ihe 
amendments made to it hy the Senate, with 
certain exceptions. The hill and amend- 
ments were referred to a Committee of tile 
Whole on the State of the Union, and ord< r- 
ed to tie printed. 

The Yeas and Nays being required on Ibis 
question, it was decided as follows: Yeas 110, 
Nays 7-2. 

On motion of Mr. Webster, the House went 
into committee of the whole, Mr. t'ondict in 
tit*’ rltair, on the bill further to amend the 
Judiciary system of the United Slabs—tit 
•>i!l was amended hy substituting the third 
Monday of January for tin* first Monday of 
January, as the day of commencing tin* winter 
term f he Supreme Court, (the eourt at pi e- 
se it meets on the first Monday of F .-biliary.) Mi Webster, despairing of getting through 
a discussion of the whole prt visions of the 
bill, moved to strike out all after the fiist sec- 
tion ; hut at the suggestion of Mr. Brent, 
moved that the committee rise,(with the un- 
derstanding that a separate bill he reported to 
cover the object in the first section of this bill. 
The committee then lose and had leave to sit 
again. 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE. 
BY virtue «fa deed of truM, executed lit ilie subset liter nml Joel Watkins, hy Alexander Howl and M tibia kit 
wire, bearing dale the Mill dav of February IClS.and re- corded in Ihe clerk's office of jtrckfcnlu.rg eoiinlv, and liy ngieement nf nil the pnrties concerned, 1 shall oil the 23d day of August next, at M-chleid.org Courthouse, proceed to sell the following tract. of land belonging to the said Ale*. Boyd, for lie purposes in be deed of trust mentioned: One irnrt lyinj* on KonnrtltP river in tlir county of Meek* 
lenliurg,containing 1387 acres, and Innsn l.v ibe name of Davis’ Tract ; of which 300 acres are firsl rale river low 
grounds, considered e<p.al to any low gionnds on the river 
part of which is yet to clear ; there are also ohmit n acres’ of »Inti is called second low grounds, all in word ; Hie high land is principally in wood, and a large proportion of it fine tobacco land. 

One oilier trm t on Roanoke river In ihe same conn! v, containing 1580 acres—of ibis tract about 380 acres are fine river low grounds. 
One other tract of land lying on Butcher's ereek, in the 

same county, eoniaining 331 acres, to which is attached a valuable manufacturing mill, lately erected. 
One tuber tract, lying on Butcher's creek in the same 

county, containing lair, acres, and consul-red by ,.|| nbo know it a remarkably fine tobacco planet ton. There is yel to clear a large proportion of first rnt» intincen land. One other tract of land lying on All-u’s creek, in Ibe 
same county, containing 455 acres ■, on this tract is u com- fortable dwelling-house, Ac. 

One other tract of land lying on Allen’s creek in the said 
eoumy, containing 082 acres, about S acres of which arc 

bouse and ronifni table fixture, for a family. One niher tract of land lying in ihe «aii| rouniy, in ihe 
neighlH.rhood of Chii<liaiix«i|le, containing aliutil WHO 
ncrei, on whlcl) is a large proportion of good nilrarro laml. 

Alsu, ^oii.l acres of land lying in Ihe neighborhood of ihe 
courthouse of the same county. There is on this land a 
Rood manufacturing mill, ll t« conlrmplnted to lay this 
"titl ufT mtw lots, to suit tbe convenience of purchasers, previous to the day of sale. 

The terms of the sale will he ns follows one-thiril of llie 
purchase money will he required in bund, ami the balance 

" "*■ divided into four equal payments, the first to be- 
H-Ur.m s‘.h* f,r*' <lil v of May I M3, nnd annually Irom that 

me till all are due. Possession of the property w ill he 

ELVL rkl",''2S,h December next, hot the purchasers will 
it... ... Per,»*»inn in seed a crop ofwheal and prepare for 

-v?*r- Bonds w ith good security, and deeds of 
Th»V ! '* ProPCrly, will lr« required of the purchasers. continue Irom day to dav till ibe whole po.per v or a Mtffirfansy Ibrreof may he sold, 

rer.t'n,ut*.*" ihe lands are considered indisputable, ex 

and the rift" ****’, neighborhood of ChrisiiansviHe— 
sale—!,„■ ,k 'J!'1 ?**' be made complete before the day of 
vestri .1 !^c’['hsetiher will convey such title only a* is vested In him by the deed of (rn,t. 

May 15, IM4. 
JU,,N W LEWIS,Surviving Trustee. 

PKV TON It nimWELL. ALEX S I IS II IV,* Of HOW ELL TAYLOR, lr. «|. n p.mI, EDMUND TAYLOR. l.EWla l. Ra'in LUCV HUB WELL, Kx'i. HIOIIAIIIigtm, 
lt°ll VVALKEH,r'V 8P,)r^'V‘>(.D IIUUWELL- 

By fat Luui nnr,, OtfartOfarytH,r CVrasatonne nrVfsgfaro, A PliOCLA NATION. 
fpl’rc»c'"''l loll e Executive by * Ihe Jailor of llano, er rmimv. bit a certain H tin net llavlv, who hntl been remanded in the fail of said county 

by an examining court thereof, for furjhertrl.it onarhartrr 
l‘el;;aiout|y attemptintt to burn the barn or rot n-ho„«e of S. Wli.te, dhl, on the night of thehih i„.| nlu|,- his escape [ from thA inM jail. And now going *t j |t„v#t 

fore thought proper, with tbe ad.ire „f ri| „} 
State, to oner a reward < f seventy dollars tn not person or 

persons wbo will apprehend and eonvey to ibe aforesaid 
.fall Ihe Said Samuel Maylv AimI I do more,.vet rerptire all 
• •IHeers, eltil and military, and exhort ihe y „„| ..pin of the Commonwealth |o toe Ihelr best endeavors to nprre bend the saltl fugitive, Hint be may he deali with ns the law diverts. 

(liven under my band as f.len'en.-Vnl < Inver nor of Vlr- 
finia, and on.ter the seal of the t oinni'uw eallh. I°'"l ) Ml Richmond, this loth dav of I1.tr, lg/4. 

a ..... 
PETER V. DANIEL, 

r"'•* between 40 nnd 4*. tears old, «IH.„| 6 * nit'h1tl.<rK Rwnrflir ^otnpletlon. o»i#l inclined fit I»s. U;,|.! 
“C'n "««,*i»ni»d In pfav tl,f fife for drilling militia 

—ry "• 
__ May la. Jt-s4i 

_ NOTICE. 
T iMr M. administration ne- * count of the estate otlahn 1' lluntll** .lee ...t ,t 

e"ld e fa nr' faer.h°n* * hM n’Hr coitus again-. .aid esi .le fa produce them, well aoilwntleated. to he adm or 

^nOT^Vh^S^,!* ..- •"> 

Rin? & Quetrn county, *.ry 2E‘W Adm ur. 

__*'OR THE EtlQUIRtM. CONVENTION. 
No. a. 

To the Common Sense of Virginia. 
I'eHow-CItizene, 

But if lh«? right of suffrage, the right ofpar- 
licipation in the natuial sovereignty of I he ’state, 
can be thus safely extended to all freemen who 
[iay taxes and perform military duties, by the 
till of such effectual guards against corruption tud improper influence in the free exercise of 
t. yet we must maintain thut this perfect sys- 
tem of caution devised by the legislature 
i*r Pennsylvania will avail but little, if it be not 
sustained entire, uninterrupted, undivided, and 
[inre, in the whole circle of governmental ope- rations, from the incipient vote that delegates flu* powers to frame laws, through the circum- 
volutions of legislative, judiciary and execu- 
tive forms, hack to their fiuui destiny,—their operation on the interest of the people, by whom these powers were delegated, for whose 
common good they were putin motion.— 
When this shall be accomplished, the good 
purposes of self-government shall be complete. 
To ascertain bow this fa, on the one haud, and 
how it should be, on the other, let ua once 
more remount to first principles. 

When a people enter into society, and form 
a government for their general welfare, with- 
out the cons'ramts of conquest or hereditary pretensions, hut freely consulting the recipro- cal rights ul every individual, either a pure 
democracy nr a representative government must 
he their alternative ; and as a populous or wide 
spreading community cannot attend to their 
governmental concerns in person, the alterna- 
tive necessarily falls upon the representative form, as it has done in the United States. 

If oat does thisrtpresrntati' tJorm consist in ? 
Certainly il consists in the appointment or elec 
lion of a number, greater or less, of the mem- 
bi rs of such community to couduct ihe goeeni- menlnl concerns of the commonwealth ; and »c 
no ding to the second article of Ihe Virginia Bill of Rights the nersons so clectcrl th» 
magistral eg, trustees, servants of the people, and at all times amenable to them.” As to 
the mechanical arrangement, division, or par- 
titioning these magistrates into so many differ- 
ent classes, and subordinates to each, for the 
practical convenience of government, this sure- 
ly does not diminish their responsibility to the 
people, w hose agents, nevertheless, they are. 
bo simple a truth as this is, and so intuitively clear to every man’s comprehension, astonish- 
ing to say, is nevertheless? too generally lost 
sight of m some of the departments of gov em- 
inent in all the states. I beg it will not be lu*t 
siifhi of In this discussion. 

For the practical convenience of govern 
ment, by way of affording checks and bal- 
ances, these agents nr public servants are di 

e l by all the constitution- of these states 
m c* three great classes, Legislative, Executive, an.I Judiciary, with their respective subordinate 
officers. In order that the agents in each de 
p.u lment should discharge their duties inde- 
pendently of thp influence of the others, all 
the constitutions requite that “ the Legislative,' 
Lxecutiye,anil Judiciary, should he separate and distinct,” fcr. But what is the state of 
tile fact ? Tile stale of the fact, is, that these 
departments aie not preserved distinct in all 
cases, and that they are not in all rases direct- 
!} amenable to the people, through the exer- 
cise of their sovereign right of suffrage ; and 
it is also true, by natural consequence, that in 
propnr!ion as they are independent of the di- 
rect suffrage of the people, they owe (heir cre- 
ation and dependanre to one another. 

Let us, for a moment, trace this lien, this 
tenure of suffrage, and see if its restraining 
| ower of responsibility'll no where enfeebled, 
impaired, severed, so that the agent, the 
servant of the people, is let loose upon them, 
armed with the powers of office, and restrained 
by no lie of responsibility, save only the 
criminal law of the land ! aye save only the 
criminal law of the land, which, to be sure, 
comes in after the evil, like thu surgeon’s knife 
to exliipate. corruption—a most cruel sub- 
stitute for. constitutional periodical respnnsi 
bility, which like the kind prophilactic should 
anticipate the fatal mischief by its benign 
powers ufprevention ! 

True, the Legislative department is, in all 
the states, dependant on the direct suffrage of 
the free white population who pay taxes and 
bear arms, except in North Carolina, 
and Vitginiapvhere they are responsible tothe 
land holders only, to the entire exclusion of 
more than a moiety uftheii free white taxable 
population. 

I lie Executive department too, in seventeen 
states out of twenty-three, is dependant im- 
mediately on tile election of the people ; and 
therefore its responsibility to the people, and 
independence of the other departments is so 
lar maintained perfect. But in six states, New 

—Jy ; Crtiuim.i, o' mi ii 

Carolina, Georgia, and Virginia, this depart- 
ment is dependant on the election or appoint 
ment of the legislative, and therefore is not, as 

respects those states, independent of that 
branch of government ; which necessarily 
severs or impairs the responsibility of the 
executive of those states to the people. I lie incumbents of thejuc/ici'iry department 
are uuivetsally independent of the people.— In six states, IWvinc, N. Hampshire, Massa- 
chusetts, I’mn. Delaware, and Maryland, the 
judges are dependant on the extent ve for their 
election nr appointment ; which severs or 
impairs their responsibility to the people. In 
eleven slates, Connecticut, N Jersey, North 
Carolina, Koutli Carolina, Georgia, Ohio, 
lemiessee, Mississippi, Alabama, Illinois, and 
Virginia, they are dependant on the legislature far their lection or appointment; which also 
severs nr impairs their responsibility tin 
people. In tire states, Vermont, N York, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, and Missouri, they are 

dependant on !|je legislature and executive for 
their election or appointment ; which aim se- 
vers or impairs llieir responsibility to tlie^eo- 

i Inis we sec ns we progress forward in the 
labyrinth and tortuous windings of govern- 
ment, as it is non constructed and adminis- 
teied, we gradually lose sight of that essen- 
tial feature of republicanism, responsibility to 
I he people ; and some of the most important busts of their public servants are placed en- 

tirely out of llieir reach or controol—which in 
no essential degree differs from perfect despo- tism itself, except that this independents of 
toe sufTragenf tlie people does not extend to 
ad those departments. In Virginia it ap- 
proaches nearer to a perfect despotism than 
in any other state. Indeed our state govern- 
ment heat s a rery strong similitude with that 
of Lngland. Our arbitrary and unequal rep- resentation i9 ,ui better than the roilen-bo- 
roogh representation in the British parliament; 
and the independence of our judges is a per- 
fect paraiiel with that of the I'.ogiish judiciary I lie likeness surely sj not quite so strong jn 
the f'xeculire department ; but though our 
Governor and council aru not hereditary, the 
people have n) man net of conUoul over tluir 

election : and the cotiHctf, indeed,' who govern 
the governor, wheu onCe to llieir thug niches, 
ire almost independent of the legislature who 
elect them.—A sadly corrupt subject truly; 
but we must dis.-ect it, in order to discover and 
itnpiove the science of its organization. 

But perhaps we shall he told, iih one hand, 
that the framers of the constitution did not in- 
tend, hy requiring these departments should 
he separate and distinct,” that they should 
also he independent of one another. Perhaps not! |M*rhiips the few states in which Hie exec- 
trttpe is appointed by the legislative department, 
and the univei>al appointment of th*- jwlicia 
ry hy the legislative or executive or 6»/A joint- 
ly, ate innocent transfers, and not inleiilional 
usurpations, of the sovereignty of the people ; 
a mere copying **f the British policy ; a mere 
continuance ul the old colonial forms, without 
adveiting to the manifest injustice and disre- 
gnrd, to the sovereignty of the (people, out of 
which it originated. 

Perhaps vve shall he told, on another hand, 
that the people are incompetent to estimate 
tile qualifications of judges ; for surely we shall 
not be told that the people cannot judge of the 
qualifications suitable for the executive depart- 
ment, siuce vve see that seventeen states 
against six elect their governors by the vote of 
the people, and all elect their legislators by the 
vote of tile people.—And does it then require 
so much less sagacity to discover (he qualifi- 
cations requisite to discharge all the compli- cated and various duties of lawgiver, all the 
diversified labours of chitf magistrate, than to 
desciy that little speck of intellect which is 
restricted to the narrow and almost unique (I had like to have said mechanical) business of 
expounding the written l*w. If it be au in fact, 
so much the more deplorable is that slate of 
things which makes it so ; so much the moie 
deplorable is that state of our Ians which re- 
quires such transcendant talent to expound 
them, as 9oars above the comprehension of 
common-sense:—if it be so, I say mo“t decid 
edly and fearlessly of contrail ciion, that it ori- 

Einates from the abusive swing and latitude of 
gislation, not from the rationale of the sub- 

ject. 
On the contrary,—if our lawgivers were more 

projound, our laws would be more consistent, 
more perspicuous, less multitudinous; it is 
these and a thousand similar imperfections in 
our laws which require such inscrutable depth of talent to penetrate their dark recea-o*—it i« 
tins that perplexes o tr profoundest judges, and involves their decisions in so many incon- 
sistences, contradictions, and reversions! Well 
it may require sages to propound lawsemana 
ting from infancy and ignorance ! Omnisci- 
ence itself might he at a loss, ton frequently even to make sense of them !—But it is not 
here that I meant to discuss the qualifications 
proper for the due discharge of duties apper- 
taining to these depart incuts ; the province of 
this part of my subject is to appeal to the 
comtlion-seuse of every one, whether it be 
not required hy the fumi.itnent.il principles of 
our government, that as “ all power is inlie- 
r* m in the people,'* as “ the magistrates, are 
/rushes, and servants of the people, and at all 
times amenable to the people,” they should al 
fu he elected by the people; otherwise tinse 
principles are inoperative and nugatory. To 
say more, would only be laboring to piove a 
self evident axiom. It may not he superfluous 
to note by the way however, that the subordi- 
nate officers in each department, being minor 
considerations, and amenable to the principal 
incumbents, are very properly subject to their 
appointment. 

I have said, that that arrangement which 
makes one department of government depen- dant on another, makes it independent of Un- 
people ; reverse the proposition, and an e- 

qually clear and indisputable truth results,— 
that arrangement which makes Buy depait- 
ment of government dependant on the people, makes ii independent of any- other. The in- 
dependence of the executive and judiciary of 
the • lection of the people, makes them de 
pendant on the legislature. Their election by the people is the remedy for this dependance, 
at least in part, the remedy would he complete 
weie the control of their salaiies also taken 
out of the hands of the legislature, nnd fixed hy the constitution. 

Ka the idea of legislative despotism may he 
a sort of heterodox in the opinions of many who huve not duly weighed the subject. I vvijl 
invite their attention to the authority of Mr. 
Madison, Mr. Jefferson, and the Pennsylvania 
council of censors, as exhibited by the fol 
lowing passages transcribed fi om our political bible, the Federalist. 
“It sag eedon dilute*," uviMr. M tdison, that 

ill* power* properly belonging to one of lire dcp.it. 
mems, m.glit m t to hr, directly and completely a<l- 
m aim r«tl l»y itlet of the oilier deportments, /> 
equally evident, thru, in reference to each other, neither of thrin ought to possess, directly, or nidi- 
recly, an ovcriuliug influence in die Hduiinis'roiioo 
of their respective powets. Ii will not be denied, th.it power is of an encroaching nolure, astl thin it 
oUghi lo he effectually restrained front passing the 
limits assigned to it. Aftet discriminating, therefore 
in theoiy, the several ( lasses of power, as they may m their nature lie legislative, executive, or judicia- 
ry ; the next anti most difficult tusk, is to provide 
some practical security foi eat h, ngiinst the invasion 
of the others. VVliaf this security ought to be, is the 

eat problem lo l.e solved. 
“ Will it |,e sufficient to mark, with precision, the 

lauinilories of these departments, in the constitution 
purr n men* 

.... ;-n .. Of pOWfT ? 
I hi. i« the security which appears to have ^een prin- cipally relied on liy the compiler* of inoal At the A- 
mercaii constituiiou*. Bui expedience ssMirrs us, that the ellrncy of the provision lias hren greatly ■‘ver-rand; and that some morn adequate defence 
is indispensably necessary lor the mote feeble a- 
gaititi the more powerful member, of the govern- 
ment. J be Ugitlalire departmonl is every where 
exceeding the sphere of its activity, ami drawing nil 
power in<o it. impetuous vvrltx. As the legit- lative department alone Ims access fo the pockets of 
th. people, ami has in ionic constitutions full discret- 
ion, and in all n ^prevailing influence over the pecu- 
niary rewards ol thoi-c who fill Ihe olher depart- 
ments ; a depeml.iurn is lints created, in the latter 
which gives still greater facility to llto encroach- 
ments of ihe former. 

*' I I*,,,r "Pttealed to onr own experience for the 
Iruih nf whet I advance on this subject. Wrte it 
nrressaty to verify this experience by particular 
proofs, they might be multiplied without end I 
iiiivhl collect vouchers in abundance front Ihe re- 
rovds and archives of every state in the union. But 
as a more concise, and ,,i m,. suit'’ time, equallv sa- 
tis! etory evidence, I will refer to the example of 
two stales attested by two uhexccpliunahle iiuthori* 

ihe first example is that of Virginia, a state 
wliii h,as «vp have seen, has eaptessly declared in 
t constitution, ih.it iJm three great «!•*|.:stlinexts niighi mu in be intermixed. Tl»o aulhoriiv in sup- 

pon ol it is Mr. J flerson, who l»esii|e« his olher ad- 
vantage* foi remarking the iipeintton of tlie govern- 
rtii’ii!, was hmiM If ihe chief magistrate of *he »la e 

In Older to convey lolly the ideas with which Ins 
experience li.nl imtrre.sed hitn on dux subject, it Will 
be necessary to quote a passage of some length from 
his very interesting “Notes on the state of Virgi- 
»" '’(|>a. 195.) Alt the powers of gnvernftteut, I 
!fgillative, f.rectrliYs, anti /ridiViucii, lesnll to Ihe 
Ugitlalirt body. The ciiucenir tfiug tltesn in the 
same hands, is precisely the definition of dt<j>rftic 
government. I will lie no nllcviaiion that these 
powci* will be exercised by a plurality of liarid., and 
out by a single one. One hundred and seventy-three 
despots, would sorely be ns np|tiessiro ms one |,»i 
those w ho tlunbi it, torn their eye. on the republic 
ol Venice. An little will it avail ns that they aie 
chosen by ourselves. An elective despotism wits 
toil the government we longhl for ; but one winch 
should not only be lonnded iin free principle., hot in 
which the powers of gnvet cmeut should lie sndivtil- 

j ei| and balanced among several bodies of magistracy, 
'S'hnliio otifl cnnld transcend their legal Itmi's, 
without being effectually checked and restrained by lie miters. For this reason, that convention which 
passed the ordinance of government, |aj<| ,t. fonn- 
hmon on this basis, that the legislative, executive, 
sad judiciary departments, should im separate and 
distinct, so that no person slioulJ eneicue ihepow- 

krs of more ihxn one of ihem »t ih* same rim* ^ I 
k> harrier wm» pioviilni between these n>*u| Ku' 
«». The judiciary mill rucuiiir uinnlieie weri^'r" leji-ndaiii on lire legislature foi Him, sulimsteuea Hire, Mud *oroe of them for iheir continuance "* 

It, iheirfore, the legislature -»!ume* executive 
judiciary poweis, no i>|i|Hi»ilioii i» likely to l.e ni,',!. 
nor if tti ide, caa lie effectual ; het-auve in ihtu r- 'h«y may ,,ui dieir proceeding* into die furm 0|**e» vet uf assembly, wlueh will tender them otihg *n 
>11 thf other branches. They h ive accoidingivlU,)r 
many instance*'decided rights w hich should j,’ Wen left m judiciary coniruveixy ; and il.e diiert'il* 
y the executive, during the whole time of their st.si 

11 

i* becoming habitual and familiar 
The o<lier mine which I sliall take f.i, an ex lni l»le, is Peini-ylvauie ; aad the oilier uuthurity council of censor* which aooeiuhled in ,|lf. v 

'• 

I7UJ and 1784. A purl of die d> ty of thin body 
M 

milked out Ivy the coimliiulioii, w»« *» •„ 
whether the cons’iliition had been preset veil 

'* 
I ue in every p ut ; and whether the legUUtive u'Ui 
executive brunch, * of government b >d f>* rlo, (tt" 
'heir duly lift gtt.iidiuu* of die people, or arsuuie,| 
lliemnelveft, nr exercised oilier or greater now»'° III nr ilicy nre entitled to fy die Coi,*titulion." |* lli® execution ol ilii* trust, lire council were ne'er siT* rily led to a comparison of both die legislative „ t executive proceeding!, with die conviimiinnal 
ns of these department* : and from the facts *, merated, and to the truth of most of which both si,/- in the council subscribed, it appears that the constilu lion had been flagrantly violated by the legislature in variety of important instances.'' ** 

Nor in this direct derivation of their trust from the election of the purple, in itself suffi. 
cient to insure the responsibility of those tl^. 
partmrmts, without regard to their term of srr! 
vice : And we have another fundamental 
principle, with whose dictation a compliance ii also essential, to fortify the people in t|i*jr 
supremacy over their servants ; it is that which 
enjoins rotation in office. It is not only neces- 
sary that elections shall hi free and equal, but 
they should bo frequently recurred to. «$0 
deeply have our distinguished chief*, Wash- 
ington, Jefferson, !\l.»di*on, and Monroe, Lvin 
i»pressed with the importance of thi„ princU, pic, in order to renovate, and conserve the i,u? 
rity of the xeciitive department ol the na- tion, that they have s. tiled it as a voluntary 
usage to decline a re-election after the s, , „tl'd 
presidential term. And why should ihe judi- ciary of a state government be superior to iht 
operation of this principle ? Shall we be told 
t at all the constitutions provide tile remedy of impeachment before ‘lie legislature, for ai,l 
Wilful neglect, or malversations of office on the 
part of the judiciary ? and shall we thus con- 
initially rely on the Irarsh remedy of txlirna. 
now, instt-nd of retorting to the mild relin k 
of prevention. even were the funner infallible ? 
But this i* not always the ease neither in pul', itics nor the chtrurgiral art. In either, the cor- 
ruption may he so vital ; So deep-seated as to 
defy the application of the remedy ; or if ac- 
cessible, it may be 30 cankerous or cancerous 
as to propagate its virulent.influence in defil 
ance of the knife or the cautery— nay, in con- 
scious security against the tardy leluclance 
and forgiving lenity of impeachment ; for 
such is the experience, of England, the protc- 
typt—such is the experience of America, toe 
frequently the servile imitator. Witness the 
impeachment of Keelyoge before the Com- 
mons of England, and tin- impeachment of 
judge Chase before the Senate of the United 
States. A succinct account of the Inmur 
ease is to he found in the concluding words- of 
the Hon. John Randolph, one of the prosecu- 
tors of the respondent Sami. Chase. He says, 

Keelynge was impeached for innovation in 
'linUof men for tin ir lives,and put lit ^unlaw- ful restraints on juries It is true, sir, (he 
commons dropped their prosecution, hut wlial 
does that prove ? Surely not even his own in- 
nocence, much less that of the respondent.— 
If we have nut made out our case, it we are 
not fully supported by the Uu and the evi- 
dence, you will acquit the accused, not by a 

scanty aud fiigid majority but l>y a unani- 
mous vote. It vve have not proved the truth 
of our charge, on us, nnd on all the people of 
America, who cry aloud against him, he the 
shame. L» t tis bt dismissal to infamy, and 
Hosannas he sung to him whom the highest 
tribunal <o'the nation delighted)'to honor.” 

The following is one of the articles of im- 
peachrm to against judge Chase, with its spe- cifications— v iz : 

Thai, unmindful of the so emu duties of his of- 
lice, Hint eon 1 ary lu the sacred obligation by whicli 
lie stood bound to disrhaigr ihe,,. • f-,,i|,full) and ,n»- 

l-uilially, nnil will,0111 resperi 10 prayonii,’ die said 
Samuel Cliis, 01, 1 tie 11 ml of J,,|.u Fries, rhargrd well treason, liflurn the ciicmt e.< „rt of the United 
Sinl>-s. held jor the limit;, 1 ot Pi iinsylvuniu. in ihe 
city of Philadelphia, during the nion hs ot A|iniaiitl ol •>, otlftiiousaiitl r,gln linmlied, wittiest thr raid 
Samuel Cliase presided, did, jo his judicial capacity, Conduct Inn,si-11 ton manner highly arbitrary, op- 
liietri'i- and inijns', v,c 

I. In delivering an opinion, io wri'ing, on the 
question o| law, 011 the conttriirtion u( which 1J11- ilc- 
Ieuco ol die aroused materially depended, lending 
In prejudice die minds ol the jury against tlie case uf 
the sanl John Frit-., ihe priiom-r, before counsel bad 
hern heard in hi* defence : 

'i. In restricting the counsel for the said Frier 
front recurring to sunlt English authorities as they belie,ed apposite, or from riling certain statutes (it 
the Uni-ed Stales, which they deemed illustrative of 
die positions,upon winch they intended lores! the de- 
fence of llirir rlir-ni : 

3. In debarring ihe prisoner from liis constitu- 
tional piiyilege of aililieasing ihe jury (through hi* 
counsel) on the law, as well as the lacl, which wal 
to del.-rmiiin bis gmli or innocence, aud at the sumo 
lime endeavouring to wiesl front the jury iheir ia- 
disputable right to hear uigiinient, and d* Inn,in* 
upon the quest ion ol law, as well as tin quesiith vf 
lacl, invotiC'J in the veidnt which iliey wen- requit- ed ,0 gun ; 

Iii I'uiixcquenre of winch irregular comluri ®l 
tlm sititl Samuel Chase, axlMiigrrou* In out lib, rum 
ax ii is novel lo our law* uml uxagrii, the $:ml Job® 
f ie» «v:ix deprived ol the right, secured lo him by 
ibecighili article ameinljoury of Ilie cornu itulion, hint 
wn* comlemnrd lu death widiom haring been beau/, 
by counsel, in Ins cli letire, to Ihe dugrace of lh® 
character of ihe American bench, in manifest viola* 
lion ol latv nml justice, mid in open (.omeuipt of lh® 
riglu* of jurie«, on winch, ulliniaielv, real ihe liber'y 
ami safely ol the Ameiican people.” 

Seven other art'elrs, more or less flagiliouf, 
were prcfeirtd against him, for “ high crime* 
and mi-demeanors, in the trial of Janie- T- 
Callender at Richmond in attempting to 

arraign ihe editor of “'I’lie Mirror of die 
Times, of Wilmington,” before Ihe grand ju* 
ry at New Castle, and in delivering before ilie 
grand jury at Baltimore, “an intemperate and 
inflammatory political harangue, with ir.tenl I" 
excite the fears and resentment of the said 
grand jury, and of Ihe good people of Mary* 
laud against llieir stale government and con* 
stitution ; and at ihe same time, did end*’** 
your lo excite Ihe odiunri of Ilie said grand 
jury, am) of the good people of Maryland 
against the government of ihe United States.’ 
And what was the result of this trial, fellow* 
cili/, ns ? Did jj “dismiss Ihe accused or thy 
remtfe of the United Slates lo infainy ? 
Douhilesf hull), for, notwithstanding cighlean 
senators concuried in finding the accused 
godly ,,f a majority of the items, fotiit* e» 
oieinhers pronminrcd bun Innocent of cv< >'j 
charge. Would not the country have been 
saved not only this ronsnmmalion of disgrace 
accumulated upon Ilia nucleus of guilt ? but 
even the guilt itself, would not that too have 
been prevented, at least in its reiterated and 
defying excess, had the recurrence of the 
piioriple of election pot it in the power of the 
I”oper authority h, remove the delinquent, 
by the substilulion of a more worthy ioroin* 
bent ? f appeal to the contmofl-senst of c®e»/ 
ingenuous republican for an answer in *!><* ! *' 

lirrnatire, and out to arislorrul* under thec/t* 
guise «f republican professions. 

But,fellow-citizens, ! d„ not ask yon to rr*t 

(this point upon the abstract principle, th* 
elections in every department should he more 
or leas frequent ; or upon the experience of;l 
single cdse-martliiDg triumphantly ibroug' 


